WELCOME

Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow
How Can I Keep From Singing
Come Worship Christ The King
Blessed Be Your Name
Agnus Dei

COMMUNION

Let Us Adore

OFFERING

CHILDREN’S TIME

FELLOWSHIP GREETING

MESSAGE
Barry Wilmore

EVENTS & NEWS

HAPPPENING TODAY

CHILDREN’S PROGRAMMING
8:30am • 11:00am

9:45AM BIBLE CLASSES
NOT MEETING TODAY

ONLINE BIBLE CLASS
10:00am & 12:30pm
firstcolonychurch.org/online

UPCOMING EVENTS

WED NIGHT PROGRAMMING
Student Ministry • 6:45pm
Adults & Children • 7:00pm

PARENTING IN A POST-CHRISTIAN CULTURE
Wednesdays • 7-8pm • D242 •
Through Mar 9 • Learn More
firstcolonychurch.org/parenting

NEW MEMBER INFO SESSION
Next Sunday • 9:45am • New Here
Start Here • Register Online
firstcolonychurch.org/nmis

WOMEN’S MINISTRY SOUL REST
Feb 27, Mar 6 & 27, Apr 3 • 6-8pm
Fellowship, Food & Spiritual Engagement • Learn More and Register Online
firstcolonychurch.org/soulrest

IF GATHERING
March 4 & 5
Powerful Biblical Teaching • Deep Conversations • Encouragement •
All women ages 14+ • Learn More and Register Online
firstcolonychurch.org/ifgathering

RESOURCES

BIBLE READING PLANS
firstcolonychurch.org/bible

FIRST COLONY BIBLE STUDY
First Conversations
Available at New Here Start Here
or online
firstcolonychurch.org/firstconversations

FAMILY MATTERS

HOSPITAL
Julie Krebs, Bill Moore, Gary Panetti

NEW MEMBERS
Will & Victoria Stanczykiewicz

PRAYERS
Brenda Leeser, Garrett Davis,
Elizabeth Lane, Karl Novy, Dick Anderson, Makenzie Smith, Tim Eller, Donna Vaughn, Dianne Simmons, Linda Boyett,
Doyce Boyett, Phyllis Maxson,
Shirley Panettiett

WEDDING SHOWER
For Matt Gossage & Shayna Prator-Gossage
February 20 • 2-4pm
Hosted by Patti Tuma
427 Alkire Lake Drive, Sugar Land
Parent of Shower Honoree
Eileen Westbrook
Registered
Target

CONTRIBUTIONS
Week Ending 2/5/2022
Giving // $64,264
Budget // $69,329
Super Sunday Bring A Friend Day

Barry Wilmore, NASA Astronaut